### Uka Tarsadiya University

#### Teaching Evaluation Scheme

**Course Name**: M. Tech. Mechanical (Thermal System and Design)

**Semester**: 4

**Academic Year**: 2014-15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Subject Code</th>
<th>Subject Title</th>
<th>Teaching Scheme (Hours)</th>
<th>Theory Examination Marks</th>
<th>Practical Examination Marks</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>Practical</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td>Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>040140401</td>
<td>Dissertation (De)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theory Examination Marks</th>
<th>Practical Examination Marks</th>
<th>(Internal + External)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note**: if subject is in one of the following category then mention at the end of the subject Name as shown above

- (De): Dissertation
- (Se): Seminar
- (Pr): Project
- (Pw): Project Work

---

**Teaching Scheme Coordinators**

- Mechanical Engineering Department
- Mechanical Engineering Department

**Head of**

- C.G.P.I.T

**Director of**

- Bardoli